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Sim Hoffman

From:

Sent:

To:

Louis Santillan

Wednesday, December lZ, ZAOZ 4:0S pM
Sim C. Hoffman, M0

Subject: No response fom you

Dr. Hofftnan:

I haven't heard from you regarding the revisions. perhaps it's important for you to know thecircumstaxces of my_proposur to.Jt.ur.i{.,fT::iiidr1ll".r.*g 
Beverry. During rhe course ormvemplovment I brough*ovour;;;;;; many improper activities by t";;;;.f;^that tea ro yowretaliation bv lavinfm" oir' rittif u.ougnt t t" v",i 

"tt.rtion 
rhe i#rh";r;;were b,ring for servicesyou or vour doctors wer€ not-performing' su* as reco;ril;;;;*s[ tl]]ro. reconsrucrionbiiling was discovereo*rren f;;;*ifrt;i;i"r il;f ;;* accoulr where the sore issue wasreconstruction' Tluough my researcrriai;.o**a r"."*rrii ion.r.q,rirl, ;;i;; that manipurares the

primary image. you aimitte; ilfi r,1t 1o ,rd;;*d;k"d till;;;;;;;;r*.. rhe singre fibercharges were discoverea w-hen alair ieD"d;d;;;r, charges were not performed andthreatened to refer vou to th. F;;J;;,1-lt * ,i"?"ei'.-nb.;;;;p-.i.t.a 
was confirraed by

the a*ual doctor who performill* #v (D p)ffiiriti",.*,*t.d r;-ti;';or.* conrinue birinsfor same services *itrrfut piesil;;;r actuaily-periil;; ,h; **i.;. id'r""', and Beverry b"su;to retaliate against 
Tt bv ;1p;"i."lt"e.tion p"irir.l#.r faavisea you to pay bacx the miilions youhave been paid and tg tt-o.q bilfne?;servi"., ntip"rd;;; q were not prescribed. I had advised vouto do this especially' i".tielt;i;fr. ;", y:. *.rr.rtil in piouurion for fraud ut in.'ti*". The retariationagarnst me fi'ther continued *r"n i ai.lov.er.1d tt ut yo,rio-*.gJll signing or. pu,"t,, MRI reporrswithout his knowiedgt ;okoo*ing tr irn'r ri"."#ii# rry,p n9r"ir arso continued to rear me,:'r,i*T::TtL'.",,:H:*t,x*i}fr 

: 
jlil*il:i*$i3Jlili'ii.,;;;;;;;;;:,

During the course olltlg-1tion of my rvrongful termination.r.rr, these issues w,l come up since thevare a legitimate Dart of my cause of action -rn. 
prop", ffi"ririrJ *ili;;;; ini.rrigur. to determine ifmedical fraud eiist to vatiaate *y.[r*. rf in fa;;;h;r. *Ji11,a I fldnk tt. 

"onr"qu"nces wourd be
se'er' Irsurance toTf,f i,tj-]1dif ;A;;" restitution in th.IJtuon, for ar the single fiber andreconstruction thev oaid' insurat"t .o*p*i", *ouiJ ;;, i'* *r futu;;;irffi;ise you owe rhemmillions' which ;#;a;th;*Ji fir. . ,ol,ln. ffi:r'ro'r,ou,. a, your .u..rto request a stay.
You know like Premiett' rr'*irr. ii"ii..r-eou;fi;#;o'r., upo, because you and Beverry jusitestified thatyouhave-been;t;; il;ui urr arong r*r *"iutt.ou* again,I the board would revokeIxH,lTi:[*'#:?*,'ff;,#lrilxp'j;ffi :g1;,,H$1'S[H:i#;ffi fi :"o,uryi,r.u---

Please respond.
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